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Abstract

Wepresenta self-valuinglearningtechniquewhich is capable
of learninghow to graspunfamiliarobjectsandgeneralizethe
learnedabilities.Thelearningsystemconsistsof two learners
which distinguishbetweenlocal andglobalgraspingcriteria.
The local criteriaarenot objectspecificwhile the global cri-
teria cover physical propertiesof eachobject. The systemis
self-valuing, i.e. it ratesits actionsby evaluatingsensoryin-
formationandtheusageof imageprocessingtechniques.An
experimentalsetupconsistingof a PUMA-260 manipulator,
equippedwith a hand-cameraanda force/torquesensor, was
usedto testthis scheme.Thesystemhasshown theability to
graspa wide rangeof objectsandto applypreviously learned
knowledgeto new objects.

1 Intr oduction

In a wide rangeof robotic systemsgraspingis a basicskill
that is crucial to manipulationtasksand interactionwith the
environment. In most industrialapplicationsthe problemof
graspingis solved via teaching-by-doingor staticprograms.
However, sensor-basedmotionslikevisualservoingarerarely
implementedin theseindustrial robotic systems. But when
thinking of recentresearchfields, e.g. servicerobotsor hu-
manoids,aspectsof sensorbasedgraspingwill playavery im-
portantrole. New techniquesmustbedevelopedfor therobots
to operatein unchartedandunknown territories.They should
considerelementsof humanlearningabilitieswhenconstruct-
ing a roboticgraspingsystem.Suchanapproachis presented
in this paper.

2 RelatedResearch

A lot of work hasbeendonein the field of robot grasping.
[1] gives a brief overview of the field over the last two
decades. Most works deal with analytical approachesthat
try to computeoptimal grips accordingto specialheuristics
(e.g. in [2] and [3]). In thesecasesone haseither a fully
specifiedmodel of the object and its massdistribution or
onehasto usethe centerof areaof the object,extractedvia
imageprocessing,to “approximate”therealcenterof gravity.
The first caseis very difficult to obtain via external sensors
and without any previous knowledge. One would have to
gain a complete3D representationof the object via image
processingand additionally try to examine things like the

materialof the object. However, a hiddeninternal inhomo-
geneousmassdistribution can never be found with suchan
approach.The latter caseof using the centerof the object’s
areais certainly only a kind of approximation. This works
fine if thecenterof gravity coincideswith theobject’s center
of area,but this approachcannotdeal with inhomogeneity,
too. However, relatively few efforts handlethe problemof
learninghow to grasp.In [4] a systemis presentedthat learns
how to graspobjectswith a parallel-jaw gripper. Two main
subproblemsare learned: to choosegraspingpoints and to
predictthequality of a givengrasp.Thedisadvantageof this
systemis that only local criteria are usedto storegrasping
configurations. Without global criteria it is for example
impossibleto learn how to graspan object which centerof
gravity doesnot coincidewith the centerof its imagearea.
Without self-valuing learningtechniquesit is not possibleto
handletherealphysicalpropertiesof anobject. [5] presented
a learningsystemfor visual guidedgrasping,constructedof
two learners.This systemis not self-valuing, i.e. theoptimal
grasppoint hasto begiven initially to the learner. Therefore,
the two learnersare also not generalizableto new objects.
In [6] an uncalibratedvision-guidedsystemwas developed
for manipulatingobjectsthat may be placedanywherein the
robot’s 3-D workspaceeven thoughnot visible in the initial
fieldsof view of thecameras.

3 Learning Scheme

To constructa robotic learningsystem,it is useful to inves-
tigateelementsof humanlearningabilities. No enlightening
work existsthatdealswith thelearningtheoryof humangrasp-
ing. Whendiscussingthisproblem,of course,thehumanhand
with its five fingersis considered,which is muchmorecom-
plex thana parallel-jaw gripperasusedin this setup.There-
fore,in thispaperanapproachis suggestedthatis basedonour
supposedhumanlearningabilities when graspingan object.
Although no well studiedhumanlearningabilities are taken
to constructa robotic learningsystem,the systemis usedto
show that theproposedlearningabilities in thefield of grasp-
ing couldin factbeassupposedfor ahuman.

3.1 Local and Global Grasp Criteria
Our work is basedon our observation that when humans
intend to graspan unfamiliar object, they mainly consider
two criteria on how to chooseoptimal grasppoints. These



two criteriaarefurther referredto as local graspcriteria and
globalgraspcriteria. Thesetwo criteriaform thebasisfor the
underlyinglearningsystemdesign.

Local Grasp Criteria: A local graspcriterion is mostly in-
dependentof aspecialshapeandthereforeof globalas-
pectslike thedistribution of massof anobject. There-
fore, it canbe appliedin the sameway to any kind of
object. Local criteriaareconsideredfirst whenonede-
cidesto graspan unfamiliar object. Sucha criterion is
for exampleto chooseagrasppointat two oppositepar-
allel edges.

Global Grasp Criteria: Global grasp criteria, by contrast
to the local ones,are strongly interconnectedwith a
specialobject and thereforeseldomto be applied to
different kinds. They are consideredafter the local
criteria to find the optimal grasppoint. Thesecriteria
consideraspectslike the distribution of massof an
object,e.g.graspinganobjectnearits centerof gravity.

The terms local and global needsomemore specifications.
The local criteria refer to local environmentalfeaturesnear
thegrasppoint whereastheglobalcriteriadescribetheglobal
propertiesof the position of a grasppoint within an object.
Therefore,it canbe shown that the local criteria areuniver-
sally valid andtheglobalonesaremostly restrictedto a spe-
cial object.
Technicallyspeaking,thelocalcriteriadefineanaxisonwhich
the grasppoint can be searchedto further meet the global
criteria. For example, the graspconfigurationcomputedin
Fig. 1(right) could be determinedfrom the searchdirection
proposedby grasppoint � in Fig. 1(left). In the learningpro-
cessthesecriteriaarerepeatedlyconsideredoneaftertheother
for a finite numberof stepsuntil a goodgrasppoint is found.
Thenumberof stepsvarieswith theskill of thelearnerandthe
habit of the object. For a familiar type of object, the global
andlocal criteriaareconsideredin only onestep.
In fact,sincethesamelocalcriteriacanbeappliedto any kind
of object,asmentionedabove, they arefully learnedprior to
the global criteria which will be learnedto graspunfamiliar
objects.

3.2 Optimality
A grasppoint is optimalaccordingto thelocal criteriaif:� thefingerscancover theobjectat this grasppoint,and� no friction occursbetweenthefingersandtheobject.

It is consideredto be optimalaccordingto the global criteria
if: � no torqueoccursbetweenthe fingersgraspingthe ob-

ject,and� theobjectdoesnotslip outof thefingers,and� thegraspis stable,i.e. theobjectdoesnot slip between
thefingers.

Somesamplegraspconfigurationsareshown in Fig. 1.
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Figure1: Localandglobalgraspcriteria.Left: someexamplegrasp
configurationswhich are optimal accordingto the local
graspcriteria.Right: thegrasppoint is optimalaccording
to bothcriteria.

3.3 Higher Level Criteria
An additionalandhigher level criterion for humangraspsis
the role of the grip, i.e. the role it plays in order to do fur-
theroperations,e.g.graspingacupat its bail in orderto drink
somethingor asledgeatits handleto banganail into thewall1.
Otherhigherlevel criteriaarefor examplethematerialor sur-
faceof anobject.To considerthesecriteriaadditionalsensors
or sophisticatedimageprocessingtechniquesoughtto beinte-
grated.However, this is beyond the scopeof this work. Our
objective is to emulatethe abilities of an infant who just in-
tendsto getholdof anobjectasgoodaspossible.

4 Two-Learner System

The criteria mentionedabove suggesta systemconsistingof
two learners,one for the local and the other for the global
graspcriteria. The statesfor the first learneronly provide
the local features �����
	��������������	������ . The learnertries to
map them to actionsconsistingof a rotational component� ��� . The secondlearnertries to mapstatesof global fea-
tures �����
	��������������	��! "� to actionsof translationalcompo-
nents: � �#�%$&�('"� . Becausethe local criteriaaremainly cov-
eredfrom therelative orientationof thegripper, theresponsi-
blelearneris calledorientationlearner. Theglobalcriteriaare
determinedby thepositionof thegrasppoint in theobjectand
thereforethe properlearneris further referredto asposition
learner. Thesetwo learnersoperateright aftereachother(Al-
gorithm1), asa humanbeingis supposedto. The local and

Algorithm 1 Algorithm for learninganoptimalgrasppoint
chooseaninitial grasppoint configuration)!*
+
,-)/.10
repeat)!*
+2,3)/.4)!*
+
,-)6587

repeat
learnwith theorientationlearner

until [the grasppoint is optimal accordingto orientationOR
numberof episodesexceedsa givenvalue]
repeat

learnwith thepositionlearner
until [thegrasppoint is optimalaccordingto thepositionin the
objectOR numberof episodesexceedsagivenvalue]

until [theoptimalgrasppoint is foundOR )!*
+2,3):98)!*
+2,3)�;=<(> ]
global featuresusedin our systemareshown in Fig. 2. The

1For this higher level criteria, aspectsof optimality like reducingtorque
mustpossiblybeshelved.
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Figure 2: Statecoding for the learners. The orientationlearner
useslength ? andangles@BA�C!D!D!D!CE@/F while the position
learnerintegratesthedistanceG betweenthecenterof the
grasp-lineandthecenterof areaof theobject’s image.

first componentof thestatevectorof theorientationlearneris
the length H of the grasp-line.With this feature,goodgrasp
points are distinguishedfrom thosewhich are not adequate
becausethe grippercannotcover the object. The remaining
featuresarethecorrespondinganglesIKJ�����������IBL betweenthe
grasp-lineandtheflankingstraightline segmentsgainedby a
simplecontourtrackingprocess.Thefeaturesfor theposition
learnerarethedistanceM betweenthecenterof thegrasp-line
andthecenterof areaof theobject’s imageandthe torque N
aroundthenormalvector OP of thegripper. Dueto the learner
separationthelocal criterianeednot belearnedfor every new
object. The orientationlearneris a universallearner, which
meansthat thesamelearnercanbeusedfor every object. So
this learnerwill for examplelearnto graspobjectsat opposite
parallelor concaveedges.
In principle,atwo-learnersystemdesignis notanew approach
[5]. Thenew aspectof this work is theintentionfor theuseof
thesetwo learners.As describedabovethisdesignwaschosen
in respectto thelocal andglobalcriteriaandtheir generaliza-
tion properties.

5 Self-Valuation

Thepresentedsystemis self-valuing,amethodto gainestima-
tion for the learningalgorithms. Self-valuationis donevia a
force/torquesensorandseveral imageprocessingtechniques.
It is importantto mentionthat no optimal grasppoint is pre-
known. Thesystemfinds its own grasppointstaking into ac-
counttheoptimality conditions.

5.1 Orientation Learner
Thebestestimationof a goodgrasp,determinedby theorien-
tation learner, is obtainedby thesecondoptimality condition,
i.e. no friction at thefingersof theparallel-jaw gripper. When
anobjectslipsbetweenor out of thefingersat themomentof
closingthe gripper, the selectedgraspconfigurationwasnot
optimalaccordingto thelocal criteria.Someexisting systems
(e.g. [2]) try to determinethe friction occurringwithin the
gripper analytically, i.e. by computingthe friction conevia
geometricalfeatures. Here, several graspconfigurationsare
tried out with the real robot thatvaluesthesuccessor failure
of the performedgraspthereafter- like humanswho do not
analyticallycomputetheir optimalgrips,but learnby success
and failure. Becausea parallel-jaw gripper, as usedin this
work, is very rigid anddoesnot slip like humanfingersat the
object’ssurface,friction appearseitherasarotationor asadis-

placementof theobjectitself. So thevaluationsignalfor the
orientationlearneris basicallyobservedby imageprocessing.
A penaltyfor self valuationis computedasfollows:

Q � RTS �
I diff U8V diff � if grip wassuccessfulS/W
const otherwise

where I diff is theanglebetweentheinitial andtheleastinertia
axis after the performedgrasp, M diff the displacementof the
centerof areaand

Q
consta high constantpenalty. Fig. 3 shows

a graspconfigurationwhich resultsin a rotationof theobject
itself. If a grasphastotally failed andso the first optimality

Figure 3: Friction of thefingersresultin rotationof theobject.

conditioncannotbe met2, a predefinedpenaltyis given. The
decisionif somethingis in thegripperafteraperformedgrasp
is madewith thehelpof theforcesensorsignals.Fig. 4 shows
thattheforcein directionof theapproachvectorrisessuddenly
while lifting up theobject.
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Figure 4: Forceprofilesduringthelift-up processof anobjectasin
Fig. 5(right).

5.2 Position Learner
While thevaluationtechniquefor theorientationlearneris pri-
marily basedon processingimagesfrom the camerasensors,
the self-valuationof the position learneris primarily gained
via the force/torquesensor. The threepoints for optimality

Figure5: Gripsthataresuboptimalaccordingto theoptimalitycon-
ditions.

of the global graspcriteria, mentionedabove, are taken into
accountfor self-valuationin thefollowing fashion:

2This occurseitherwhentheorientationof thegripperdoesnot permit to
cover theobjector theobjectslipsoutof thefingerswhile closingthem.



StableGrasp: Thegrip is stable,accordingto theoptimality
conditions,X if thegraspedobjectdoesnotmovebetween
thefingersof thegripper. This occursespeciallywhen
a heavy object is graspedfar away from its centerof
gravity. Thegripperis perhapsnot strongenoughto fix
the object at this position. Sucha situationis shown
in Fig. 5(left). This lift-up movementof themanipula-
tor resultsin forcesshown in Fig. 6. Nearlyduring the
wholelift-up movement,theforcein thedirectionof the
approachvector O� is approximatelyconstant.In themo-
mentwhentheobjectlosescontactwith thetable(in this
exampleat Y3� ) theforcerisesto ahighervalue.Thisat-
titudecanbeevaluatedandusedwithin thelearner, e.g.
thissituationis valuedwith apredefinedhighpenaltyto
expressthatsuchgripsarenot desired.
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Figure 6: Force profiles when the grip is not stableas shown in
Fig. 5(left).

Slipping: Slippingof anobjectout of thefingersof thegrip-
per is undesirable.This effect mostly occursasa con-
sequenceof an unstablegraspas describedabove. In
sucha situationtheforce in directionof O� suddenlyre-
ducestozeroandthegraspcanbethoughttohavefailed.
Sucha graspis totally undesirable.Therefore,a con-
stantpenaltyis givento preventthesystemfrom taking
thisgrip in thefuture.

Reducingtorque: The goal of the position learner is to
reduce torque within the fingers of the gripper.
Fig. 5(right) shows an exampleof a grip that produces
a largetorque.Thetorqueprofilesareshown in Fig. 7.
Immediatelyafter the beginning of the lift-up process,
the torquearoundthe normalvector OP risesto a value
preciselydifferent from zeroandstaysconstantwhile
the object is being held. This torque is computed,
negated and directly used with the position learner.
Here,no constantpenaltyis given becausea grip with
large torqueis not necessarilybad. The systemmust
have thepossibility to distinguishbetweengrasppoints
with differenttorquesandchoosethebestamongthem.

6 Generalization

The orientationlearneris fully applicableto any kind of ob-
ject, i.e. it providesa total generalizationpotential. In other
work, wherethe learningprocessis not divided into two sep-
aratelearners,the generalizationis only partial. This results
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Figure7: Torqueprofilesof thegrip in Fig. 5(right)

in slower learningphasesfor new objects. Propositionslike
“graspingat parallel edgesis alwaysgood” cannotbe made
by suchsystemsat all. Here,oncetheorientationlearnerhas
learnedseveral graspingsituations,it can be usedwith any
kind of new objecttherobotis facedwith.
The caseof the position learneris more complicated. Be-
causeof differentshapesof objectstheglobalpositionsof the
learnedgrasppointscannotbeappliedto every object. Three
mainsubproblemsmustbesolved:

1. In which situation can a previously learnedposition
learnerbefully adoptedto a new object?

2. Whencana previously learnedpositionlearnerbeused
asa basisfor a new object?

3. Whenmusta completelynew positionlearnerbe initi-
ated?

The idea to be studied is the object hierarchy. This is a
challengingtask,but canimprovegeneralizationfunctionality
amongdifferentkindsof objects.Whatwe areexaminingis,
if onehasfoundsuitablefeaturesfor describingsub-objects,a
complex aggregatecanbecodedin a treeconsistingof these
sub-objects.Then,a treedistancemodel,asfor examplepro-
posedin [7] and[8], canbeusedto compareseveralobjects.In
this manneronecandeterminethe “most similar” objectout
of the setof previously learnedaggregatesfor a new object.
The threesubproblemsmentionedabove can thenbe solved
for exampleasfollows:
Let [:\]�4^_�a`�bE�!c�b2��d eT�gfh����� P6i be the setof tuplesof P pre-
viously storedobjects `�b in treenotation,togetherwith their
storedpositionlearnersc�b , and jkeE��l��a`�bm�!`onp� thedistanceof the
treesaccordingto a distancemeasure.Then,

1. a previously learnedposition learner crq of an object `�q
can be fully adoptedto a new object ` , if s6�a`�bm�(c�b
�ut[:\�v-�a`�qw�!cxqr� :jpey��l��a` q �!`z�/{|jkeE��l��a`�bm�!`z�/{|M~}:b����

2. a previously learnedposition learner crq of an object `�q
canbe usedasbasisfor a new object ` , if s��a`�bE�!c�b2�]t[:\�v-�a`�qw�!cxqr� :M]}:�����|jkey��l��a` q ��`z��{|jpey��l��a`�bm�!`z�/�|M~}:b����

3. a completelynew positionlearneris initiatedfor a new
object ` , if s6�a`�bm�(c�b2��t�[:\jkeE��l��a`�bm�!`z�/�|M~}����"�



where M~}���� and M]}/b�� areadequatethresholdsfor accepting
andrefusing� anobjectto beequal,respectively.

7 SystemOverview

7.1 HardwareConfiguration
The physical set-upof this systemconsistsof the following
components:

Main actuator: One6 d.o.f. PUMA-260 manipulatoris in-
stalledoverheadin a stationaryassemblycell. On the
wrist of themanipulator, a pneumaticjaw-gripperwith
integratedforce/torquesensorand“self-viewing” hand-
eyesystem(localsensors)is mounted.Therobotis con-
trolledby RCCL(RobotControl C Library).

Objects: Mostkind of objectsareconstructedfrom Baufixel-
ements,woodentoys for childrencontainingpartslike
screws, ledgesandcubes.Therefore,theseobjectsare
also referredto asaggregates. An advantageof these
partsis thatonecanconstructvery quickly several ag-
gregatesthatcanbetestedwith thesystem.

The learningwas implementedusing a CMAC function ap-
proximator[9]. [10] showedthat it is a very goodandrobust
techniquefor dealingwith continuousstateandactionspaces.

7.2 Accumulating Trails
A practicalproblemthat arisesis that the systemwill learn
a pathfrom an initial state,i.e initial graspingconfiguration,
up to a final state,i.e. a successfulgrip. To overcomethis
sideeffect in systemswherethegoalstateandnot the trajec-
tory leadingto it is the mostimportantoutcome,we propose
an easynew approachfor increasingperformanceof sucha
learningsystem,calledaccumulatingtrails. Whena learning
systemlearnsatypeof pathfrom aninitial stateto afinal state,
i.e. by applyinga setof actions�3� ������� � � to � andits succes-
sors,it is sometimespossibleto get to the samegoal stateif
applyingasetof actions� q � ����� � q} to thestate� andits succes-
sors,where ��� P . That is to say, thatonewould reachthe
goalstateP S � stepsearlier.

Let � denotethe function applyingan action � to a state � ,
denoted���/��� �r�#���:� , where ���E� are the total sets
of actionsandstates,respectively. Theoutcomeof this func-
tion, applyingit to anaction,is a functionon thestatespace�
calledactionexecutionfunction.

Usingthedefinitionabove,eachlearningepisodecanbecon-
sideredasacompositionof functions �w���z�������

�~�
�������T� � ��� ���¡� � �-¢&J�� �B£�£�£o�¤�¡� �_� ���
���
where � is thestartingstateof theepisodeand � b is theaction
appliedin time step e . This function compositionis further
referredto assequence.
A sequence¥ of actionexecutions�T�a¦!}§����£�£�£��_�T�a¦ � � is called
asub-sequenceof sequence�¨�©�T� � ���!�3£�£�£ª�z�T� �3� � , if �~�
���h�

¥«�
��� :
�T� � �����B£�£�£o���T� �3� ���
���h���¡�a¦(}K� �B£�£�£o���¡�a¦ � ���
���!�6��{ P

where� is thestartingstate.Then,sequence� is calledsubsti-
tutablethrough ¥ . Thesub-sequence¥ alwaysproducesthe
sameresultingstateasthesequence� . Thatmeans,if starting
in state� it makesnodifferencewhetherto “follo w” sequence¥ or sequence� . The stateat the endof the sequenceis al-
waysthe same. If a sequence� is not substitutablethrough
any othersequence¥ , it is calledfinal. Whentheagent’s in-
tention is to reachthe goal statesassoonaspossible,as for
examplein thiswork3, thelearningalgorithmshouldconverge
to a situationof only final sequences.An accumulationfunc-
tion on actionexecutionsis definedas¬ ���r�����:�:®�r�������h���r���¯���!�
A sequence�°�¨�T� � ���&�T£�£�£o�/�T� �3� � of actionsexecutionsis
accumulable, if

�¡� � ��� ¬ �T� � �-¢±J�� ¬ £�£�£ ¬ �¡� �3� �=�©¥²�
where ¥ is subsequenceof � . Theaccumulationfunctionde-
scribeshow to combineactionexecutionsto produceshorter
sequences.This function hasto be definedaccordingto the
learningsystemonewantsto develop. The accumulationis
definedon action executionsand not solely on actions,be-
causeit dependson thestatesif suchanaccumulationcanbe
performed. In somesituationsthe accumulationfunction is
definedasfollows:

(1) �¡� � nz� ¬ �¡� � �%�h�©�T� � n¤³ � �%�!�
where³ is a function ³��k�´��µ��� .
In mostsituations,the accumulationfunction must includea
kind of modelof theenvironmentandthis is only possibleby
alsotakinginto accountthestatesratherthanonly theactions
as supposedby Eqn. (1). The agentmust “know” in which
situationsit is possibleto accumulateactionexecutionsandin
which situationit is not. However, for sometasksEqn.(1) is
aneasyandsufficientdefinition.
As an example,for applicationwithin the orientationlearner
theaccumulationfunction ³ is definedas:

� n=³ � ���·¶¸¹
¸º
� n U � � if

S8»z¼ { � n U � �±{ »z¼� n U � � U f�½ ¼ if � n U � �±� SB»o¼� n U � � S f�½ ¼ if � n U � �±� »z¼
assumingthat the actionsof the orientationlearnerare rota-
tionalmovementsfrom theinterval ¾ S¿»z¼ ��������� »z¼oÀ .

8 Experimental Results

To get a uniform andmatchableview of theobjects,the sys-
temlearnsto grasp,themanipulatorinitially movesitself over
theobjectsothatthe $ -axisof thecamerascoordinatesystem
appearsparallel to the axis of leastinertia of the objectand

3It is desirableto find anoptimalgrasppointassoonaspossible.



the centerof areain the right sideof the image. The center
of theobject’s boundingbox coincideswith the centerof the
image.An additionaltool-transformationis performed,sothat
thecamerais movedin directionto theworking surface.
Severalobjectswereusedto testtheperformanceof thewhole
system. Someof them are shown in Fig. 8. The robot has

Figure 8: Sampleobjects.

found a goodandstablegrasppoint for eachobject that ful-
fills the optimality conditionsgiven above, most times near
theobject’scenterof gravity. Two specialresultsof agrasping
operationareshown in Fig. 9. In Fig. 9(left) themanipulator
graspedtheobjectat a point differentfrom thecenterof area
but nearthecenterof massof theobject. Fig. 9(right) shows
a successfulgraspat a convex edgeof a differentobject. To

Figure 9: Successfullyperformedgraspingoperations.

show thegeneralizationability of theorientationlearner, it was
first appliedto anew objectuntil adefinednumberof epoches.
Thereafter, thesamelearnerwasusedon a differentobjectto
show thattheaveragestepsuntil thegoalstatedecreasemuch
faster. The result is shown in Fig. 10. In the secondpart of
theexperimenttheorientationlearnerdid notstartat theaver-
agestepsof � wheretheinitially performedorientationlearner
ended.This is dueto the fact that in the first cycle a simple
ledgewasusedandthelearnerstill not convergedwhile in the
secondcycle a morecomplex objectwasused.However, one
can seethat in the secondcycle the orientationlearnerwas
quicker. Only new statesthatdonotoccuron thesimpleledge
have to belearnedadditionally.
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Figure 10: Generalizationof theorientationlearner.

9 Discussionand Futur e Work

We presenteda self-valuinglearningsystemthatis capableof
graspingvariouskind of objects.Our systemconsistsof two
learnersbasedonlocalandglobalgraspingcriteria.Thesecri-
teria are supposedto imitate humanlearningabilities in the
field of grasping.While theorientationlearneris applicableto
arbitraryobjectsandthereforefully generalizesbetweenthem,
the position learneris mostly dependenton a specialobject
and its physical properties.The systemshows the ability to
graspseveralkind of objectsandto generalizethelearnedfac-
ulties to new ones.An interestingfuturework is to adoptthe
presentedsystemto a multi-fingeredrobothand.With sucha
handa singlegrasppoint is muchmorecomplex thanwith a
parallel-jaw gripper. Furthermore,thepossibleactionsof the
learnersaremorechallenging.However, thebasicprincipleof
two learners,basedon local andglobal criteria,andthe self-
valuingapproachcouldbemaintained.
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